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"Matter

May 10, 1910. at the Post Offic
e at Poi-

son, Montana.

Appreciate Clubs' Donations

The Civic League of Poison and 
the

%alley View Woman's club hav
e the

thanks of the C. of C. in their 
response

to a more or less public appeal 
for help

sts the recreational park project.
 The

Civic ladies put on a house to 
house

drive for funds, then added 
their own

check to Supplement that money
. A

few days ago the C. of C. recei
ved a

check from the Valley View ladies
. The

tunds were very welcome and the 
spir-

t back of the gifts doubly app
reciated.

The C. of C. thanks both organiza
tions

(or their public spiritedness.

23 Tears And Now

In the "Do You Remember" column

of The Courier appears an item abou
t

some Poison citizens trying to get a

breakwater built here. Nineteen thir-

teen seems a long ways off in the di
m

and distant past, and it appears odd

that this item should appea,r, after 2
3

ears, just as the finishing touches are

being made to the now accomplished.

f10,000 dock and breakwater. We hope

that many of the projects on which the

community is working at present will

.-each a climax long before another 23

,ears rolls around.

Time To Show Pride
A notice of the City to the effect that

.hey cannot furnish free trucks this

ear to haul away trash, etc. on account

: f using their available funds for WPA

work, calls attention to the fact that it

ts the annual clean-up, paint-up, build-

up, or wake-up time of the year. A lit-

tle hard work by every citizen will mean

, great deal in the way of making Pol-

hn more attractive. Unsightly rub-

nis,h should be carted away as quickly

possible. Garbage or similar matter

's not only distressing to the eye and

the nose, but unsanitary and dangerous

to health. Tin cans look good in the

dump but no property will take blue

ribbons for neatness when they are left

strewn about the premises. Be the first
anti in your neighborhood to "clean up"
and watch your friends do likewise. No
matter how humble the dwelling. it will
always attract attention if kept neat

and tidy. Take a walk around and

note some of the most unsightly spots.

if the owner, or tenant, is a friend of

youm. drop a gentle whisper in his ear.

Every citizen should feel it a part of

their civic duty to help in the clean

'1 p.

With The Churches •
Christian Church

Bible school, 10 o'clock Commun-
on services, 11 o'clock every Sunday
norning.

Pablo Lutheran (Mo. Synod(
We preach a Changeless Christ for

changing world." 10:15 Sunday school.
;I:Ofi English Mother's Day service.
The Ladies' aid will meet at the home
at Mrs. P. Salomon, Sr., on Wednesday,
May 13, at 2:00 p. m We invite you to
xorship with us—John Bundschuh.
sastor.

First Baptist Church
. Sunday school every Sunday at the
First Baptist church of .Polson. Clas-
'es for all ages. Begins at 10:00 a. in.

Methodist Church
The church school is at 10 a. m. each

Sunday. Those without other church
iffiliations are invited to attend. Morn-
ng worship and sermon at 11 o'clock.
The service will honor Mother's Day.
Sermon theme: "Mary, the Mother of
Jesus." Mrs. A. C. Jacobson is soloist
it this service This church will unite
.n the high school baccalaureate ser-
Ices in the evening. The pastor will
sold services at Valley View at 8:00 p.
is. The public is cordially welcome.—
.V. P. Jinnett, Minister.

Lutheran Church
. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Divine

xorship at 11 a. m. Sermon theme,
'How God Uses Mothers." Confirms-
:ion instruction Saturday at 10:00 a.
:n. at the church.—Rev. E. S. Ede, pas-
tor.

Christian Science
418 Fourth Street. Sunday school at

1:45 a. m. Morning services at 11:00.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8:00.
The public is cordially invited to at-
:end these services. Subject for May
10. Adam and Fallen Man. Golden
Text: Isaiah 222. Cease ye from mail,
whose breath is in his nostrils: for
therein is he to be accounted of?

American Legion
The official spring meeting of the

American Legion and Auxiliary has
3een called for Saturdity, June 13 at
...Abby. Among those scheduled to at-
'end the meeting are Department Com-
mander Gensberger of 111dttle: Adju-
.ant Herb Kibler of Helena and Mrs.
McMurray of Lewistown, auxiliary pose-
dent.
Both *runs will hold an election ot

yfficers ,dhring their business -meetings.
A parade, banquet and dance are also
alanned.
Groups pomp:ming „this...district are

Ronan, Poison, Kallipell, Whitefish,
:Abby and Eureka. •", , • , ••••-•

Meier's Studio
--

Kodak Finishing Films

Photographs Views

Copying

Coloring Framing, Etc.

Consider Breakwater

A meeting was held at Bickford's of-

fice this week to discuss the advisabi
l-

ity of building a breakwater in the ha
r-

bor. A large number of boat owners

were present and all were heartily in

favor of proposition, but it was decided

that it would be too expensive for pri-

vate parties to attempt, so it was de-

cided to try and get a government a
p-

propriation to do the work.
Best In Western Montana

A mass meeting was held in Dunbar's

hall Monday evening to discuss the

coming Fourth of July celebration. 
It

was decided to make it the biggest 
event

-ever pulled off in Western Montana 
and

all of the businessmen are taking ho
ld

of the proposition with vim. The 
com-

mittee appointed to take charge of the

celebration are: Messrs. Wall, Silver,

Holding, Bell, Hitchcock, Evans and

Chas. Allard.
Shulkht Bros. Move

Shulkin Bros. have leased the Re-

deker building and will move into it

the last of the month. The front will

be changed and a balcony built in the

rear for the display of ladies goods.
New Officials Take Charge

The new city council consisting of

W. H. B. Carter, mayor, and J. F. Clark

and W. R. Gorden commissioners were

sworn into office Monday. The council

appointed S. C. Bibee. clerk, M. A. My-

hre, treasurer, A. D. Maynard, police

judge and John Wall, chief of the fire

department.
Must Have License

Judge Bailey has just received the

1913 fishing licenses so front now on if

you go fishing you must have a license.

Under the new law women are not re-

quired to have a license. The price of

the fishing license is one dollar, but the

license to fish and hunt both, is two

dollars.
Play Ball In Snow

The ball game Sunday between Poi-

son and the Mission Reds at St. Ig-

natius, was not much of a game owing

to the condition of the grounds. Only

five innings were play0. the score be-

ing eleven to three in favor of the lo-
cals. It snowed about four inehes at

the Mission the night before and the

players there were not looking for the

Poison team. •
Carpenters Injured

Ira Dunn. W. Poffenberg, C. J. Love-
land, and E. J. Wemple were working
on a scaffold on C. L. Belknap's house

Saturday afternoon when one of the

supporting timbers broke and all four

of the men were thrown to the ground.

Poffenberg and Dunn were the most

seriously injured. The men Were about

12 feet from the ground when the ac-

cident happened.

Finley Point
Miss Velma Soifer of Missoula re-

turned Friday after spending last week

visiting Mrs. C. G. Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lembke are

spending a few days in Missoula on,
business.
Miss Billie Kemp of Poison spent the

week end with friends here.
Mrs. Shilder and children accompan-

led by her brother, Monty Bernard. Left
for Malta Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Van. former resi-

dent of this community. are the par-
ents of a daughter born at Great Falls.

April 111
Mrs. Mahood called

the last of the week
on triends here

East Lake Shore
Tree planting is the order of the day

all along the east lake shore.
Jack Bigalk is helping Misfeldt on

the new house this week.
Ben Rover, has gone to the Park to

work for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tinker returned

last week after spending the winter in

Helena and California. They say that

they are glad to be back and away trims

the earthquakes for they found that

California had quakes as well as He-
lena.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Stocking came

out Sunday from Whitefish and are

spending the week on the lake shore

at the Stocking homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Crawford and

an aunt of Mr. Crawford returned on

Sunday from California where they

spent the winter at Pasadena.

Mr. Claud C. Pannier spent Sunday

with the Mrs. at their new place on the

east lake short.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Mtsfeldt made a

trip to Kalispell on business last Mon-

day.
John Sheilds came over from Dutton

Saturday and is spending the week on

Ms place here.

Make Her

Smile

You Wouldn't -sell year

mother's happy smile for

a Million denim; but 'you

can buy it 'fer'it lat s t

nothing by remembering

her Mot het 'S 'Day .3vit h

any one of our delicious

cakes,.

The Gold Crust Bakery

You wouldn't sell your mother's happy smile for a mil
lion dollars; but you can buy it for almost nothing—by

remembering her Sunday, Mother's Day, with the per
fect present, furniture.

Here are some of the new and outstanding suites we are pr
oud to offer. Outstanding in S-T-Y-L-E! Outstand-

ing in V-A-L-U-E! Outstanding in low P-R-IC-E! See these, and many more, during this event! Make Mother

happy on her day.

BUY
ON OUR
BUDGET
PLAN

This Is One Of The New

Modern Living Rooms

$169"
Sae; and Chair

Ne nil smart! ''Stream-
is the best descrip-

tion! I. p-to-t he- minute,- but
not freakish! A dashing,
daring style for people with
••voting ideas." Covered in
it combination, regular and
curled Nlohnir, rust or green.
A large and comfortable set.

mak

•

ii q5450 
rat THLY PESE TAOS

Covered ill beautiful mulberry or gold rayon t
apes-

try. Deep coil spring base and back, spring-fil
led

cushions.. Davenport 'Measures 80x36x36, chair
1

36x:36x:36.

 •

CHARLES OF LONDON. Brand new. 
Wonderful

construction and neatly tailored. Covere
d in a rich

chocolate ribbed mohair. 100% Angora. Deep,

soft coil spring base and back. 
Spring-fillell rt,-

versible cushions. Davenport Melt- $i2950
sures 72x36x34; chair 31x36x34.

todEL, on Places This ,
-70D' 'In Your Horne

TWO Igituious kieces

Note the line'tinkiring,

wood carvings. An ex

r 0 (.41.,.-PavenP0
36,416.5. .3'

in rug. yon tapestry.

brottif,fip ,arms, the flue

tional buy for the finer

east1ift9 $0x38x35. Chair
'

4 

•

Big 80-inch suite. 100% An:
gore. Mohair in rose taupe.
Davenport measures 80x34x
35. Chair, 38x33x35. Cush-
ions are reversible, covered
in attractive moquette. Deep
coil base and hack. Spring
fihloel
cushions.

$7950

OUR 2-PIECE MOHAIR SPECIAL. Full size,

measuring $O inches overall. Chair is deep and

comfortable. 100(,i taupe Mohair upholstering.

Cushions ltave it matching, attractive reverse. Hun-

dreds of the finest steel coil springs in base and back.

Spring filled cushions. We invite
comparison. See this big value.

$5995

Two picom,ie liguredivust cotton tapestry. Just-a

lot of furniture locrour m
port 76x:54 9., I Ititir,,3x
tion,--NettAYtt
A priWtthait 0.140.hf.'•

ya 1 srse: 
.q2, Finest Finest cOnUtrue
%.we offer ivith prjdf..

Many folks have alrelodr tak
en dvantage of our felt base rug special. Remember, a 9X12 for $4.95

. There are

several good patterns left. • Come in as soon as possible. They are going fa
St.

Furniture G. B. CAMPBELL
FOR FINE FURNITURE

POLSON MONTANA

Chevrolet

Phone 109

2121212.222rararal,


